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Tho Burnett Immigration bill, which
has been vetoed by two Presidents,
probably will como from the Houbo
Committee on Immigration this week
ahd 'another attempt will bo made to
ehacflt Into law.' The lilll' wlil retain
the literacy test, which, .caused Vetoes
by President Taft arid Wilson, but was
amended In several lmportnnt pnrtfou
lars at an executive meeting of tho
committee 'yesterday af tcrnooti.

On motion of Congressman Sabath of
Illinois, tho committee struck from tho
bill tho provision that Immigrants from
Mexico, Cuba and Canada should bo ex-

empt from tho limitations of the pro-pps- ed

law. Mr. Sabath Is an opponent
of tho literacy test, but ho Insisted that
the literacy test, if Included, shall "be
made to apply-t- all Immigrants.

Another change made In the bill wan
by an amendment increasing the nead
tax on immigrants from. $4 to J8. Tho
bill originally carried an increase to W.
Tho bill also was changed to.glvo tho
Commissioner of Immigration authority
to refuse admission to itnv Immigrant
who "for any reason," might become a
public charge.

Excludes Asiatic Question.
After a, heated discussion the commit-

tee decided not to Include sdccKIs legis-
lation to stop Immigration from Asiatic
countries. Pacific coast members havo
been demanding most drastic legislation
along this line, but tho commtttco de-

cided to report out no anti-Asiat- ic bill
until tho Secrotary of State may bo
consulted reganu"B Mic international
situation whlf might arise

Tho comnVit'c voted .Vivorably on an
nmendmcxC by Mr. .SabVth penalizing
stearruXlp companies that brine to this
coiry undesirable lmmlgr.nta who are
refused admission. 1'ndcr live proposed
amendment, the steamship company
would be required not only to take back
to Kuropc such immigrants, but would
tie required to repay to the Immigrant
his passage money, this payment being
in a nature of a fine for the careless-
ness of the steamship company. Tho
amendment .is designed to bring about
more strict inspection of immigrants be-

fore they are allowed to take passage
from foreign countries.

Goldfogle Opposes Measure
Former - Congressman Goldfogle, of

New York, appeared before the commit-
tee In opposition to the bill. He reiter-
ated his opposition to the literacy test,
alleging that It was a hardship upon
the worthy Immigrant who may have
been denied educational advantages,
while it would not interfere with the
criminal classes possessing educational
requirements.

Mr. Qoldfogle said he did' not expect
any great movement ot immigrants to-
ward this country after the European
war, because of the work of rehabilita-
tion that would require the prospectlvs
immigrants to remain in their own
countries. He suggested, however, that
it was possible there might be a largo
Immigration from Russia and Poland
because of race prejudice.

Burglar Escapes Chase
By Policemen and Posse

An exciting man hunt, In which the
police reserves of the Second. Sixth, and
Eighth precincts and scores of citizen
took part, occurred shortly after last
mldnlgh when a burglar was detected
in tnc act or ruling a dcsK in tne furni-
ture store of p. J. Nee & Co.. 745 Sev-
enth street northwest. The man mado
ills escape after obtaining about Jl in
change and a small quantity of Postage
stamps, despite the fact that squads of
police surrounded the building a short
time iftcr his presence was discovcrerd.

A blue coat was left behind by the
Intruder. . The police obtained a name
and address from a label on tho coat,
and are working on this clue.

Carnegie to Pose With
'Marse Henry' in Movies

MIAMI, Via.. Jan.. 23. Feeling muchstronger than when ho arrived a fort-
night ago, Andrew Carncgi'a has re-
turned to Miami from a sliort cruise
down the hay. ..Next week ho intends
to go outside, where there is better flsn.
incr.

He has conserved to pose with James
Whltcomb nell-Tn- Col. Henry Wat- -
tfrson for a luC'on picture reel, the
pictures to be taken on the houseboat
Ifcvcrglndes. which he has chartered.

LOCAL MENTION.
C'harlii Chaplin today in "The NVw Jani-

tor." Virginia. Soon Charlie In Carmen.

The Sunday Evening Times Givcj
reKsble advertisers a last mlnut. talk
with over forty thousand homes.

rtectificr or Wills.
W. L. TJuks, Munsey tildg.,
and 60 Wall SL. N. V. City.

Phone Your Want Ad to The Times,
Main 5360.
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Sphcrlcnl, "So enrh. cylinder,
!..'.( curb. Sph.-C.v- l., f 1.78 rncli.

l-- .'l Off on tleullHtn PreNcrlptlonx.
Adolph Kahn, 935 f Street N. W.

rtEMTl4lRYA peclalty.n CrownBridge Work
J.N. MYERS. Oa PA.VVE.N.r.

SPECIAL GAR

A
Party leaving Waihlnston on

February :9th 'or the MapII
Grim, ilonplnc at Atlanta en
route at St.
Charles Hotel. Beata pro-Wd-

for all paraJii. Coot of
entlr' ten-da- y trip JSJ.OO.

Write for program.

DELTA TOURS
Phone Main 4688. 202 Woodward Bldg.
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13 PAIRS TAN
SUEDE CALF
BOOTS, Sizes 3 Vi to 7. Widths
B to D. Our own
$4.00 value. Spe-
cial at $1.25

14 PAIRS GIRL
BRONZE LACED BOOTS; gray

i.i-- i. c:HA i i 'i:uiuin luus. oiz.es j iu uw,
Widths C and D.
Were $4.00. Spe-
cial at $1.45

33 PAIRS LADIES' VALOIS
DULL . . BUTTON
BOOTS; welt sewed;
gray cloth tops. Sizes 2 y to 6,
widths B to D.
Our own $3.00
value. 11.80

32 PAIRS GUN
METAL BUTTON BOOTS,
with O'Sullivan rubber heels at
tached. Sizes 3 to ayit widths
C and D. Our
own S3. 00 value.
Special. ., $1.80

23 PAIRS VALOIS DULL
LACED BOOTS;

gray cloth tops; welt
sewed; sizes 3 to 6, widths B
to D. Our own
$3.00 value. Spe-
cial at 1.80

14 PAIRS DULL
MAT KID BUTTON BOOTS,
plain toes, bizes 3 to .5, widths
U ana u. uur
own $4.00 value,
Special at....:.. $1.95

Main Store
7th

22 PAIRS GRAY
NUBUCK BUTTON
18 button, high top patterns.
Sizes 3 to 6, widths
A to D. Our own
J5.oo value. Spe-
cial at

17 PAIRS
BUTTON BOOTS, Gaby

last, plain toes. Sizes 3 to 7,
widths A to D.
Our own 54.50
value. Special at.

33 PAIRS
BUTTON Gaby

last, with neat mat kid top. Sizes
2Xj to 6, widths
A to D. $4.50
value. Special at.

15 PAIRS in the
new Soap Kidskin and Blue Kid-ki- n.

Crimped Vamp,
Button "Boots (a new pattern).
Sizes 3 to 7 in
A to C widths.
Our own S5.50
value.

12 PAIRS LA GUN
METAL LACED
BOOTS; gray cloth tops; sizes 4
to 7, widths C
and D. Our own
$4.50 value. Spe-
cial at

28 PAIRS LA FRANCE
KID LACED BOOTS;

gray cloth tops. Sizes 3 y2 to 6,
widths B toD.
Our own $4.50
value. Special at.,

19 PAIRS LA FRANCE DULL MAT GOAT
BUTTON. BOOTS; Diamond tip, imported gray
kidskin tops. Sizes 3 to 6, widths B to D. Our
own $5.50 value.
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Seventh Street Store Only

ONDAY ?hS2iH
QN J HOE SAL

a busy
day at our

Street Store Mondair! Hun--

dreds high-grad-e shoes
going on sale at prices which in
many cases LESS THA1NL COST!

to drastic price cut
ting, as items
in order to clear stock lines.

all well-know- n, nationally advertised The
all this newest and most popular Be there when doors
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14 PAIRS RADCLIFFE PAT-
ENT BUTTON BOOTS; plain
toe, Tuxedo last. Sizes 2' to

jj, wimns H, u
and D. Our own
S4.5o value.

16 PAIRS PATRICIAN
BLACK AND BLUE VELVET
BUTTON BOOTS.. 18 button
height. Sizes 3 to 5, widths B

to D. Our own
$6.00 value. Spe-
cial at

13 PAIRS CHESLEY &
RUGG BLUE KID
BUTTON BOOTS. Sizes
to 6, A to C
widths. Wgrth $5
pair. Special

18 PAIRS PATRICIAN PAT-
ENT KID BUTTON BOOTS;
plain toe. Sizes y to 6, widths
A to E. Our own
$4.50 value.

$3.25

$2.35

$2.45

$2.65

$2.65
32 PAIRS COLMARY BLUE

KID LACED BOOTS. Sizes 3

to 7, widths A to
D. Our own $6
value. Special at. $2.95

17 PAIRS LA FRANCE DULL
MAT GOAT BUTTON BOOTS;
imported gray kidskin tops; plain
toes. Sizes 3 to 6y2. Widths
B to D. Our
own $5.50 value.
Special at.... .... $3.25
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4 PAIRS FARNUM GUN
METAL BUTTON SHOES.
Gray cloth tops.
bizes by to
in lot. Were
Now

SV
S4.

2 PAIRS jCRADDOCK PAT
ENT BLUCHERS.
Sizes 6B and 10
E. Were $4.00.
Now ;

3 PAIRS SELZ GUN METAL
BUTTON SHOES.
Sizes 6 and $,.
Wire $4.00. Now.

6 PAIRS CRADDOCK PAT
ENT BUTTON SHOES. Sizes
ly to 10 in lot
Were $4.00
Now

21 PAIRS EMERSON MAKE
GUN METAL BALS. English.oipuny KiasKin tops.
Sizes 4y2 to 9.
Were $4.50. Now,

4 PAIRS CRADDOCK GUN
METAL, Blucher, on the Greens
boro toe. Sizes
7, 7y. and 8y2.
Were $4. Now.

42 PAIRS BURT & PACK-
ARD BURROJAPS; tan button,
J... i. a e i .uu i uc i J 1 IUC.
Sizes 7 to 9y2.

,
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on and
6j

to 10.

5
ER on
to 11, B
to E.

7

6 y2 to i 0.
$4.
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and

to 11, B
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11

7 to 12, D
and . E.
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$2.25

$2.25

$2.35

$2.45

$2.45

$2.55

$2.65

Washington's Largest and. Most Progressive .Shoe House Established 1868
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PAIRS SELZ GUN METAL
BLUCHER, Hito Drexel
toes. Sizes

Were
$4.00. Now.... $2.65

PAIRS SELZ VICI BLUCH- -
Banker last. Sizes 6yi
widths

Were
$4.50. Now

Sizes
Were Now

$2.75
PAIRS CRADDOCK

BALS, English.

$2.75
PAIRS SELZ RUSSIAN

CALFSKIN LACED BOOTS,
English last, single double
soles, bizes 7y2

widths
Were

$4.00. "Now $2.85
PAIRS SELZ KANGAROO

BLUCHERS, English last. Sizes
widths

Were
$6.00. Now $2.95

7 PAIRS HEYWOOD GUN
METAL BALS, English, on the
Bancroft last. Sizesi

"72 to oy2.
Were $5. Now.. $2.95

8 PAIRS HEYWOOD RUS-
SIAN CALFSKIN LACED
BOOTS, English on the Astor
toe. Sizes 6 y2 to
10, C and D
widths. Were
$5.00. 'Now

6 PAIRS BURT & PACKARD

Kangaroo Laced Boots.. Sizes 8y2 to 12. Widths d T
B to E'. Were $6.00. Now

TAN

$2.95
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